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Gary Birdsong preaches outside the Atrium on Monday afternoon.

Chuck Amato
NC Store’s head comet‘-
talks (IbOUl Saturday's
game against No 6
Floodo State

Distribution goes awry
OMost of the students who went
to Reynolds Coliseum Monday to
get tickets for Saturday's loot-
ball game against Florida State
did not receive them.
Spaine Stephens. (‘ara
Froedge. Jimmy Ryals

.\‘t.iir ls‘cporii rs
Between l.5litl and 2.000 peo-ple turned tip at Reynolds(‘oliseiiiii early Monday riioi’ritrig to get student tickets for tlirsSaturday's horiie football gameagainst l’lorida State.Most of those students lefteiripty-haiidcd. as the Rey noldsticket vvindovvs closed atapproviiriatcly le5 a.m. vvitli

NCSU expert weighs in on Mi
oAssistant History Professor
Akram Khater

Andrew Buehert\ssrstaiit .\'c\\'s liclrtoi
l‘hc i'ccctit evplosions of vio-lence bctvveen Israelis andl’alestiniaris iii Israel arid itsoccupied territories are a resultof incredible frustration.irnotig l’alcstini‘ins,
l‘hai tr'iistratiori stems fromscvcii year's ot failed peaceattempts vvith Israel and tvvogenerations of Israeli occupa-tion ol the West Bank. accord-ing to Nt‘. State Assistantl’rofessoi‘ of Middle liasternllistory Akr‘am Khater.
”luo generations ofPalestinians grevv up underoccupation. and it is notlrcrirgrr occupation.“ said

NCSU
Olic. State has named David
Anderson associate vice chan-
cellor for development.

Ayren Jackson
stiti Reporter

David Anderson has beennamed the associate vice chaircellor for development at N.('.State.
l'lil' the past to years.\nderson has coordinatedmany fiiridr‘aisirig events at topuniversities across the country.
Atter a national search to fillthe position previously held by'l‘ct't'y \Viiotl. who is now theticvv v ice chancellor for univer-sity advancement. Chancellor\lary Anne Fox recentlyannounced Anderson‘sappointment to the well-retrog-ni/cd position.
the v ice chancellor tor devel~opirierit is responsible for pro-viding direct support for col—lcge development programsand aiding iii the establishmentol comprehensive cariipaigns.vvliicli help raise funds for theuniversity. Anderson will bevvorkiiig directly \vith Wood."I enjoy working with othersand vvatching the success of ourgoals unfold." said Anderson.“Working with fundraising andthe different cainpaigns is harduork. but more than that. it islullilliiig \vork."According to manymembers. Anderson‘scrice and dedication.other things. qualified

facultyexperi~amonghim as

Khater. vvho iitiriiigrated to the[7.8. from Lebanon in 1978. "Ithas almost become a right of
passage for a Palestinianyoung man to be piit in anIsraeli prison."
The Middle littsl peaceprocess has tvvo faces to it.said Khaler On one side. theprocess has been presented tothe public by both INS. gov-crnmeiit officials and the l' S.iriedi'r as very vvell.despite a fevv humps and set—backs.But at the grotind level. thepeace process has been neithersmooth nor successful. Sincethe l'.S. first took an activerole in the Middle Fast peaceprocess. limit) Palestinians

have been throvvri in tail. Israelhas built 4th) kilometers ofroads iii the West Batik IL‘l‘fllti»ry and roughly Milli) nevv

EUIIIL‘c .

Israeli settlers have movediirto the territory. said Khater.
"The gross national productof the West Bank has droppedto It percent. iiireniployrricnthas risen to 3b percent. anddemolitions of Palestinianhomes have continued in theWest Bank." he said. “Thesehave all led to feelingsamongst Palestinians that thepeace process vsas not payingolf."
Although Israel has appearedto be actively negotiating apeace agreement \vith thePalestinians of the West Bank.Khaier' cites an importantdetail of the peace process ofvvhich the average public hasnot been avsai‘e. That detail islllillCtl Nations Security(‘oiincrl Resolution 242. vvhichprov ides loi Israel to vacate allof its occupied territories.

including the West Bank andthe (iii/a Strip. in return torrecognition among the Arabnation ol Israel‘s right to evistin peace.“But the peace negotiationsmade [Security (‘ouircil 342] avery complicated thing." saidKhater.
Israel has built niirrici'oiis sct-tlcmcnts in the West liarik.Itiii. ls'hatci said that. .icior'd~mg to the (icneva t'onvcntiori.an occupying riothave the right to change arty-thing about the land it occurpics.“So Israel does not li.i\c theright to build scttlciiicnts [iiithe West Harik].“ he saidIsrael I. :s also constructed aseries of highvvays linking itsvarious settlements throughoutthe \\est Bank vvith each otherand Israel proper 'l liiis.

lorcc docs

adds new administator
the top candidate for the posi~tiori.From UNI to I‘M). Anderson\\ as the director of mayor giftsat Rice l'riivcrsity in Houston.Texas. While there. he estab-lished Rice's first major giftfiiridr'aising program. He alsodirected a .545 millionComputational EngineeringCampaign.Since l‘No. Anderson hasbeen the executive director ofdevelopment at Dukel'niversity Medical (‘crilcr. Hevvas the manager of the“Keeping the Promise ofMedicine" campaign. vvhichraised $370 million.Anderson served three yearsat the l'riiv‘ersity of Pittsburghvvhere he vvas the director ofplanned giving. He also servedfour years in development posi-tions at the l'niversity ofVirginia.Anderson received his under—graduate degree from theUniversity of Virginia. Heholds an MA. in teaching fromTrinity (‘ollege in Washington.D.(,‘. and a master of businessadriiinistration frorii the(‘ollege of William and Mary.As N('Sl7 faces a critical timeof increasing demands for pri~vale support. Anderson's evpe~rience viork'ing vsith public andprivate institutions vvill provevaluable."Mr. Anderson is a great assetto the advancement and devel—opment program here at NCState." said Is’eitli ()aklcy.executive director for collegeadvancement.

“N.(‘. State has an excitinglearning environment in whichI arii proud to be a part." saidAnderson. “Ihe cvpectationsare set high vv itliiii the develop-

David Anderson

ment and advancement depart-ment. biit I am ready to see thelevel of success that a group ofgreat faculty and stall can s‘l't‘iate together."
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lines evicriding around the coli-scuiri and onto (“ates Avenue.
l'hcrc vvas a massive I’ublicSalcty presence on ('atesAvenue to ensure that no sItlrilcrrls camped otit for tickets.Sgt .lori Bitriivvell ot l’tiblic\‘alcty said some students begancoiigicgatirig in front ofReynolds ( 'olisciirii as early as atam
\ltlioiigli there new noattempts to catiipout. "a tevvtitrrcs. students started crovvdriigup [tovvaid the ticket vviiidovvsi..ind \vc had to ask them to backup." said Harnvvcll,
.»\ccortlirig to reports from stu-dents as ho \‘t ct'c all Reynolds thecrovv‘d ol students congregatednear the parking deck on thecorner of Dunn Avenue arid

.Ictcr’ l)ll\i‘Soiiicvvlrcii' l‘v'l.\L‘t'Il \ iii and(i .i iii.. a studentsrushed thc thicc lv‘cv ‘itiltls ill letvsiridovvs ltarnvscll said the doilcirts lined up .il :lrc \\1Ililt|'v\‘-itist bcior'c (w Ill stizilcm vl‘vovveic .it l<cvriol.ls p! -w thebeginning of thc lliii'iii‘ closir in5.,sti .r in

ttitiss til

I’ublic haters oiiucis icpcatcilly asked siiidciiis iii moveavsay from the tickct ‘s‘illlili“.‘.\the \vmdovvs opened and rii~tiibritrori ollicially started .ustalter a .i,lllRegulations established tor lltcdistribution stated that studentsvvotrld not be .illiivv ed to lllIL upuntil b .tlll. \\lllt distributionstarting a 7 am
Her:- TlCKET l‘ we.

dle East peace
I’alcstriiians iriiistscrics ot lsracli checkpoints inorder to travel union the WestHank.ls'hatci recounted an incidentin NM \vhen he vvas in theWest ltarik vvorking for ahuman rights organi/atioirdoctiirieiiting the Israeli occu-pation ot the territory Ilc \vasriding in a l;t\l vvith scvct'alPalestinians III the West Bank\slieii they \vci'e stopped at anIsraeli checkpoint. One of thePalestinians. vvho vvas on hisany to vvork at a tactor‘y inIsrael proper. had forgotten hisidentification card"The Israeli border patrolslapped him and made us allstop for tvvo hours. sortietliingthey call collective punish»merit." said Khater. "This hat"pciis every day."
Currently. the

L'l'ii‘sN .l

riiost hotly

contested area vvitiiirr tlic \\cslHank is last ,lci'tisalciii. ivtiiclris the lltlltlilliillcsl site in thevvor'ld for most \liislirrisKhatcr said that .ill l’alcstiiiiaiiresidents of l..ist .leirisalciti arerequired to obtain an idcritification vilirch must bei'ciicvv ed cv cry year"But every year a certain percentage of Palestinians aredenied [the i'eiievval ol theiridentification car‘dsl. so basrcally |thc Isi'aclisi are pushingthem out." he said." l his is a tune vvlicti llicl .\.can i'\er'cise .i certain Lilll‘Hiltlof pressure." said Khatcr "IliitI don‘t think ('lrntorr has theHit: sitittldi‘l‘lllL'

card.

c‘tilll'llfl'c‘ illbecause ol elections, topltslt lstdcl"lie is coiripletely ti ltitttcduck and has no credibilityanyriiore." he said



TICKET
into it”-

Sophomore \iiiceiit litii'cliettegot to Rc\nolds .it 5 3” ii iii llcthere new [no distinct"its \oii got closer itsaidilllc‘Ni but‘i\il\ a itiiiibled mess."liiii‘chctte said some peoplecloset to lllt‘ lt‘ttttl til lllc‘ ltttc‘sgot littttdt'c‘ds Ul' llc‘lsc‘ls."i did the math. and thought.\\\lll a minute. l‘ni iioi going toget tickets." he said. He hadbeen at Re}nolds l‘oi thi'cellULll'\(‘liarlcs Siandrter. a\tlio .iri'iicd .ii 4 ant.ot the first students to i‘eccnetickets He said that .is the slitdents "rushed” the ticket otticc.he itist happened to be isalking

\cttttrt\\;l\ t'ltL‘
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No"r Corctieo Stole U’llVQlSNVCeoperoti to EO‘UCC’POH Program

\Vednesdii}. October 1‘
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b) and jumped iii the from ot’the t‘oi‘iiiiiig line. He also saidthe Public Sat'ct) ot‘t‘icei‘s presseiit allowed the three lines toremain. eien though the)t'oriiied earl).Pete \lii'aglia. \\lio did noti'ecenc tickets. said he spoke totoo ot' those ot't'icei's. \\ ho \ieie"tota|l_\ unhelptul, l‘he) were.ictiiall) part ol’ the Pl‘t‘l‘lL‘llL"\litaglia said he onl} sawthree ol’l'icet‘s attempting to cori-tiol the students."Sornebods should hasc beenin charge.” he said. "'l‘here aremillions of dollars in the athlet—ic pi'ogi‘aiii. ’l‘lie adiriiiiistratioiineeds to take care ol the ticketdistribution. With all iliisdemand. people get era/s "lie attributed that "cra/incss"to greed..lct't l-‘laiiagan. a senior in prilp

tend (fine of the tollott trig (,lrientntion Sessions:
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.\ll intorniation sessions held in l'iickei llall lldb‘l'tlt‘lll tirotrnrl l loot

The follow ing companies have (Tn-tip positions for the Spring.

Alcatel, Duke Energy, Cisco, Ericsson,

Nortel Networks and many more.
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and paper science. was in theResriolds area from 7 pm.Sunda) itiitil the distribution.He spoke more positii'el) ot' thePublic Sateo ol’licers' pei‘torni—aiice“l“or what it‘s worth. the) did“hat the) were told to do."l'lanagan said,lereiii} Macieienski receivedl4 tickets He said he had l4strident identification cards and.\\ lien asked b) the person at theticket is indois \\ here the ow nei‘sol‘ the ll)s “ere. he said that hejust pointed at other studentswho were not at the window\\tlll him.l-‘lanagan said the rush of stri-dents approaching ticket win-doiis reminded hitn ot‘ a battlescene t'roiii the mo\ ie“Braselicart. 'A number ol students inter—

'Ji :tltl pint

'JI :tlll pin.

'J‘t ltl phi.

inn pin.

'1: :00 pin.

'1' :lltl pin.

\iewed said thatDelta Zeta sorority recenedapprositiiately lllt) tickets torthe game during the distribu—tion.Delta Zeta ot't‘icials could notbe reached for comment l‘oi' thisslur) at press time.(‘obb said the athletics depart-ment rccened “a few" com-plaints t‘rom students aboiitMoiida) 's‘ ticket disti‘ibritiotii“it there are students out there\\ ho are disappointed. the)should get iniol\‘ed withStudent (iorernrncnt. particular—l_\ with the (‘ampus Lil'e(‘oiiimittee ot Student Senate."said Cobb.(‘obb does anticipate that tith-letics ol'l'icials \\ i|| explore altei=llilll\L‘ methods tor distributingt'ootball tickets in the future.Student Senate President(‘oiien Morgan stressed thatStudent GtHL‘l’IllllClll had mini-mal involvement in the ticketdistribution."For once.timernmeiit Studentwanted to takecharge ot~ distribution as awhole." said Morgan. “Becauseot' canipout last seat. that pi'iii-lcge was taken away“We are not to blame in anywas." said Morgan..losli (‘o\. a member of theStudent Senate (‘ampus l.il‘e('onimtttee. ser\ ed as the liaisonbetween the committee and theathletics departtiieiii.(‘ovt said the general consen-stis he has heard troni studentsIt isputthe blame tor .\lotidi\ s

members ot‘ ticketing incident on the numberof student tickets allotted toblock seating. \\ hile the numberol block seating tickets \ai‘iesl'i‘oni game to game. "a lot olpeople are sa_\ing that blockseating got too man) tickets."said (‘o\,.losepli Bates. a senior in tcstiles iiiariageriicitt. belieies thatthe high number ot' block seat?mg tickets giieii ltil' the gamehurt students \\ ho \\L‘ttl toReyiolds Monda) lltttl‘lttllgi"i feel like block seating tookaway my chance tor getting aticket." said Hates.the issue ol' block seating .is ii\\ hole is now under scriitm_\,'l‘lie athletics departmentrL‘L‘L‘HL‘Ll 93 requests lttl' blockseating tickets. more than twicethe number ol requests tor itiosll'ootball gatiies. A lottet'} .t\\£tt’tl-ed tickets to 3‘) of those groups(ii‘oups that did not i'cceisctickets “ere to ha\e been lltlllrtied b) noon last l‘tltldV (lroiipsthat did reccoe tickets did notreceiie any phone call andpicls't‘d up their llc‘ls‘c‘ls Mondaymorning.The athletics department allotted 4.500 tickets lot‘ block scating applicants; 3.500 ticketswere asailablc to the g tiei.ilstudent population.(‘o\ said he \\tt\ sure that certain changes would be made tothe block seating system. Onething that will be considered isthe number of guest tickets thatare allotted on trip ot the current ticket allocation ptoblems
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Earn up to per hour!
Hudson Belk. Crabtree Valley Mall, is looking br
outgoing students who want to work pantime.
A typical schedule is 26 weekends a month.

Friday & Sat. 12-50r12-9130 and Sunday 11:306.
Pay Is 750 per hourwtth commission
eamtng potential of ‘10 per hour.

Apply in person at

Hudson$6[kkhan
Crabtree Valley Mall. 782-7010. EOE

WIN $5,000 CASH!
Play Hoops Survival at smallworld-com

Enter promo code NCS when registering

“533%
its StlIilt'til \t‘ttati‘ oill l‘c‘“\h

looking into the \\1'_\ block seiil‘itltl k‘\l\mg is done.“
(Vo\ said that .ill 3. ioiips iippl}trig lot block seating nerc snpposed to hate iccmed mud on\\ltt‘lltt'l lltt‘} \\ttitltl fJL'l ticketsb_\ I} p in. last I rid.i_\
l.cigh Pratt. .‘i senior tttllllilllL'L'. is the sergeant .itariiisloi \lplltl l)elt.i l’i sororits Mattsaid that. at the end ol the daitoday she had heard nothingliotii the (‘iiiiipiis lite('oiiiiiiittce about lttfl' soi'oi‘ity'stic‘lscts. Slic ttsstitttctl tlltit llic‘soi'oiit_\\ ticket order had beenllllL'tl
\Vhen l‘iatt \\L‘tll to pick up\lplia lh'lta l'i's ticketsHonda) tiioiiiing. sht- lt‘lllltlthat the stimuli lliltl nott‘t‘t't‘l\c‘tl llt‘kcls tll the blockscaling lottei'}.
“l probabl} slioiild lia\c calledto double check." Matt said
(‘ttlil‘l lliitl(ioieiiiinciii i.iiil thedepartment are \toikiiigr to eel a"Big I \ciit” loi stiiilciip. \\|llltllll llclst'h ltI \\.tlc'lt lllc‘ \(‘5l'l-‘Sl game at either thel ntei'tainitient airil \poits \i‘ciiaoi Rciiiolils ('olisctini. the .ith-lctics department “ill make adecision on the merit l'iicsdai.
i'ot' Hates.would not be big enough

\tiidciitirlllltfllcs\itltl

('oblfs lil‘.‘ cieiit
"l lL't‘l lll\L' l'\t‘ lvc’ftl st'lt'\\t‘tlb} the iini\ersir\ saidlitilcs. “I'd inst .is soon \\.‘ll\‘l1the ".‘llltL‘ \\llll iii\ ti'ieiids'
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Organized crime?
Doris NC. STATE’S CURRENT TICKET DISTRI-

III ITION POLICY UNFAIRLY FAVOR STUDENTS
"\I‘TIILIATED WITH STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS?
lot every home football gartte. N.(‘.state ollct's .s'.Is’lltI stutlent tickets. Thestudent \Vollpack t‘tiih. tlte student‘IoIly‘s athletics booster organi/ation.Iecervcs tvtltl tickets. An additiottal let)ilt‘l\L‘l\ are reserved for dartce teamurembers. university band players.recruits. etc. (If the rernaiitirtg Rttttttirckets. «ISIIII are set aside for block—.eatmg opportunities and 3.500 aremade available to the general. unaffili»ttI-tl student body.ls'egulatrons set up by the AthleticsDepartment require a grottp to cottsistII .it least 50 members to qualify forblock seating status. Although an iridi—Iltlllill block canrtot evcccd l5tl Inerti-acts. a student organization is not lim—‘L'Il to one block. Block seatirtg is han—III-d m Reynolds (‘oliscum abotrt aeek before the acttral game day.It;.';tltl/;tltolts pick tip their tickets ats'troutl (‘enter Ticket Office tlte\lontlay before gattteday.lt you‘re a member of II large crtouglt«tritlcn'. organi/ation. tlte eurrertt policyprobably sounds great. Sign your' nartte:tl \oI ral Security number on a sheet.IIIII get a ticket evett Il you‘re ttot.I-,illy sure about Iisittg it,ltut what about the uttaffiliated stir-lv'lll. the one who Isn‘t a member of altltlt‘tll oigarII/ation or (ireek society‘.’I Ir the student w ho rs affiliated with anIrgtint/ rtrorr that hippcns to have lessthan it) riie'mbtrs.l\\ liy sltould students be left to scrapover the leftover seats that block seat-Irig org int/ations didn‘t sttatch up‘.’I rider current policy. the prioritygiven to student organizations seekingl‘itlch seating serves to effectively

Spray

t .

bully unaffiliated students otIt oldeserved seats and scrtd a university—sanctioned ntessage to tlte studcrtt bodytltat affiliatiott in a student orgarII/ationmakes a student ntorc deserving of aticket tltan one wlto seeks It less socialand ntorc academic stttdertt life.
Granting block seating to organi/edstudent blocs is not tlte problem. Grantblock seating to organi/ed strrdetttblocs tutti. however. is a problem. (InMonday morning. approximately l.5()ttiltltttl students started liiiirtg for tick—ets IIt Reynolds at 6:00 am. Tlte vastmajority of tltose studettts were deniedtickets.
()f cottrse. tlte l-‘lorida State ganie is aspecial case. There will always bemore dctttaud tltatt strpply invol\ ed Inthe ticket distributiort of some games.That fact. however. does Itotltirtg to dis—credit tltc truth tltat I\’II)IILJRI_\"\ happen-ings serve to ltigltlight a deeply dis-turbing flaw Iii the university's ticketdistribution policy nantely. tltat theuniversity favors stirdents who are offi—cially or unofficially affiliated III stu--dent organi/attons over those who arenot.
Assistant Athletic Director (‘harlie(‘obb said. “The Athletics Departmentts vvillirtg to tlo whatever the studentswish labottt ticket distribution]" What.however do the students wish.’ Theanswer is overwhelming: change.
Either tlte current ticket distributionntust face a serious overhaul or the llnl‘versity sltotrld cltatigc its apparerttlyentl‘l) rhetoric of “students first" to tltcmore appropriate. more evident“orgatti/ations first."

paint

and ignorance
Last week. mysttiprdity stood uparid smacked meiii the face. It wasIt lot taller than Itltotrgltt It was. Iwrote on the lacel'..\pt'esstott'l'unrtel last weekand I actually hadsomething to say;btrt Irty tiiiiiitgwas horrible aridas I wrote this theday after In broadIlavlrgltl. I was IIlI 'ILII painted a Star ot llavrd tit Israelilite on a white field. surrounded itllll Ilrc trrst verse ol a holy player attdout across IIttlIe starI rrrearit to cl‘ll\t'_\ my personal stip—port tor Istael and rrty belief thatI litistiaruty arid .ludaism are undenrv.bly connected But I sltottld Itavesked someone firstI o! the record. I Irave always attd willaways support Israel; bill I also under—-t.uttl and sympatht/e witlt thei’alcstinratt position. The lattd Is filled.Irth pain arid miustrce on both sides.‘IIII my heart bleeds for Jerusalem‘\t ry day. IIIII ultimately. rtiy personalroyalties Ire in trty .ludeo-(‘hristianIIIIIts ll~ l'tn asked to choose. I choose

Patricia
Crane

Israel arid It's rrty rrgltt to say so.Hut Irt Irty narvcte I didn't consider-'Ier angle. and I didn‘t listen to thenagging voice of doubt in my heart.When II was done. I loved how itlooked but was nervous because I had—rr't tltotrglrt through the consequencesand I knew dccp dowrt I was actingrirrwrsely.\lus|rm aitd Palestinian studentswould almost certainly be offertded.\rrtl vIlIIrt ll Jewish grottps wereolarrietl’ What if Jevvrslt groups wereangry that someone w rote such a ltolyprayer on a wall.’ What If the universi-Iv were lteld responsible. or looked forthose \\ lttI wet'c'.‘the situation III Israel is so evplosivenow that my artwork could ltavesparked actual violence. I could also
T‘ECHN

ltave hurt Israel‘s cause by speaking outattd seertnngly taking an offensive. Solactually feel sick about Iriy ignorance.No matter how much I study or learn.I w ill always be an .»\merican (‘hristianI should not speak III a way that mightbe seen as speaking tor a group I don‘trepr'cscrtt. And I'm the first to admitthat a Star ol David surrounded withIlcbrew lettering doesn't automaticallybt‘ittg III mind It foolish little Methodistgirl So while I was speaking formysclt. I krtow it didn't look that wayfrotu the outside; that‘s what I shouldltavc considered.We have freedom of speech and whatI did w asn‘t wrong . tust very unwise.ll you‘re going to make a statement.tltrrik It through arid be responsible.Don't abuse the power we have towe; I our minds by speaking withoutthinking.Wliett I went look at my workagain. it Itad been painted over. I don’tkrtow by whom: It could have been anystudent or even the university itself ittart effort to quiet the potential attger. Ifanything had actually happened as aresti" of my art. w ritirtg this attd sayingI painted it irt the first place could ptitme in legal trouble. not to mentionItierttal and spiritual anguish.But I cart speak for mysell and I tellyou that. while I apologI/e for my titti-trig. I stand by the message neither sidecan refute: Hem: oh Israel; the Lordour (incl. the Lord iv ()Ill‘. He‘s watch-ittg all of Its. whether you believe it ornot. arid lte wants peace more than anyof Its.Tlte peace I felt after writing this col-umn makes me believe that what I didwas part of Gods plari. lle meant forme to be uneasy about what I had sorashly done so I would be ntoved towrite. I have this forum arid l cart askyou this question: If your heart bleedsfor that lattd aitd your people. cart youimagitte how great is the paitt of yourcreator'.’ Sela/i.
Hale muil turd/or I'irtim/ bi'iitiligvwith (I roller/<14]!Iit'ii'vprr/It'rt'ttli hi' vcntto ptci‘um'fl"mritvzncv'iLI'du
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Students who I. leed tickets

Left out in the IreezingtCold, while missing class

Once again found out that State’5 ticket policy

Has screwed all of

Atheism:
At the pinnacleof academia therestands an assem-bly of personsdrippittg withwisdom. Theylook down uponthe Intellectualpeons of the ageexuding pity as ateacher would to II‘; child strugglingIii/JET” hl' witlt ltis kinder-C aug ”m garten hattdwrit». I ittg drills. Thissagaeious elite ltas successfully riddenthemselves of superstitious religiousbeliefs and other obviously irrationalworld views. They are the skeptics. therationalists. the materialists. the natu«ralists arid the atheists. They are thetrue l'reethinkers. They hate arrived.I. trudging along in irty stupidity andblatant ignorance. artt apparently notequipped with the cerebral competenceto discard my tanatical tendencies aridadlterc to their wise creed. Although Iant clearly ttot qualified to argue suchmatters. I will atterttpt hittttbly to pro—pose a logical evplattation as to whydo not view the group in question aspossessors of special revelation.I will refer to this assemblage as athe-ists for the sake of simplicity. Pleasenote that I do not believe that atheistsare an ev il throng of godless barbarianswrtli a hidden agenda of conquering theworld and forcing everyone to succumbto their authority.They are. quite to the contrary. artadmirable group of thinkers that havechosen to bring the prevailing modes ofthought into question. Tltey ltave corri-mitted Ito crrttte. In fact. it would doIttimaitkitid a great deal of good to fol»

s over again!
-John Abell

for the intellectual?
low tltetr evample arid rationally con»sider the many aspects ol lite arid cometo their ow it conclusions. adopting per»-soital world \ rews as opposed to piggy
backtrrg on someone else's convictions.Their crusade has ttot been executedwithout mistake. however. The atheistfalters w hen lte assumes that ltrs natura—listic perspective. III which naturalprocess arid empirical observation pre-vail. is the most intellectually soundapproach to understanding the uni~verse.Within the great atheist‘s mind thereexists a striking inconsistency. He criti-ei/es people of faith. or those believingin the supernatural. by labeling them asgullible aitd Imaginative. Religion isunacceptable because it appears to fleefrotn scientific investigation and ltas nonatural explanation. according to theatheist. It Is not plty steal and thereforeretreats to being no more real than alour«year-old‘s imaginary fricrtd is.Madalyn Murray ()‘Harr. founder ofAmerican Atheists. ltas said. “Atheismis based tipoti Ii materialist philosophy.which holds that nothing exists but nat-Irral phenomena There are no supernat'trral forces or entities. Itor cart there beany." What art astoundingly bold claim!This conclusion cartitot be proven. stip—ported by sciettttfic evidence. garneredfront experience or explained iii termsof natural processes.Isn't the trorty ohvious‘.’ There is nomethod by which atheists catt test theirartti-supernatural presupposition.Therefore. there remains no methodother than faith by which one could jointhe atlteisttc ranks. The atheist beginswith faith.Atheism may seem to be the sitttplestphilosophy for understanding lite dueto the fact that It regards all supernatu-

’Cancerous apathy’
With the presi-dential electionless than threeweeks away. thereare. surprisingly.those Americansout there who stillhave no idea forwhom they aregoing to voteMatty of tlteseJustin fickle citi/ensescrcrse the lameGreene excuse that theII”; ‘ “m." 4" candidates nevertalk about the issues. even after fourissue»oriented debates. Since all it takesto becoin *It‘iented about Al (tore or(ieorgc Bash‘s perspective onAmc: lea‘s futu . is about ten ritirtutes attheir respectiv e Web sites or a half-hourperusal of one of the hundreds of cart-didate comparisons In the news media.one rttust come to the conclusion thatsonte —- not all — of these undecidedvoters simply lack the will to educatethemselves.I realize there are many who havetitade sincere efforts to distinguishwhich candidate best suits tastes. or atleast which candidate is the lesser oltwo evils. Some are truly weighing thepros arid cons of school choice. SocialSecurity Investment. partial-birth abor-tiort and universal health care. Someare leaning towards one party whenthey and their family have traditionallyvoted for the other ticket. a tough deci—.sion to make. To all of the informed»but—undecided caittp. assure you Irespect your sincerity arid eagerness tomake a good decision.The eiti/cns that hinder our democratic process. however. are those who simsply shrug off politics with statementslike “I just don't care" or “It doesn‘taffect me" or "My vote doesn‘t matterany 'ay." Statements such as these donot reflect a heartfelt frustration withthe political process. as some would
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have you believe; they rtterely highlighta cancerous subculture of apathy ittAmerica today.The proof is lit the fact that irrost whocomplain about the political processdon‘t actually vote. Most who corti-plain about the Issues couldn't talk fortwenty seconds about what the candi-dates belte\c. liv en tnore tellingly. his—tory shows that those who are trulyfrustrated wrtlt their government takeradical steps to brrrig about change.A simple case front Amerieatt politicstoday is the situation of Ralph Nader.Many voters who are actually ft'ustrat»ed with the mayor parties have decidedto give their vote to Ralph Nader'sGreen Party as a form of protest. Doesit matter that tltosl of these voters arechoosing Nader because he‘s hip oncollege campuses with his platform oflegalized drugs" Maybe tttotice I didn'tsay that was all that Ralph Nader standsfor).The (ireen l’arty voters and those likethem Iii the Relorttt. Libertarian andNatural I.aw parties have transformedtheir political frustration irtto action iii away that benefits our dentoeratic socie-ty by espousing new ideas. Instead oftakittg their toys attd going home. themulti-party minded people itt Americatoday ltave learned to appreciate thepossibilities that political freedom cartbring.Some have argued that the third partyidea will never work because theRepublicans attd Democrats hold tightcontrol over the system. I submit anyparty with a genuinely apt ‘altng phi-losophy will gain strength Nader does-n‘t get only a few percentage pointseaelt election because he can't partici-pate itt the debates: he only gets scantsuppon because some of his ideas aretoo far left for ntost Americans. JesseVentura became governor in Minnesotabecause his ideas appealed to the vot-ers. ttot because the Democrats andRepublicans rolled over and gave him
CAM
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l‘ill pltenornerrort Its rrnagrnatrve ere»atiorts ot superstitions people. lllhquality ettables It to appear as a morerational view than Iltetsm. lot every»tlurtg cart be evaluated iii light of thescretttific method. ,-\tlrcrsm. however.doesn't gaiti arty viability as a philo-sophical perspective by asserting thatthe whole of the supernatural realm Ismerely the result of biological aridsocial evolution It is simply It perspec—tive itt opposition to tltcism. but not onInore logical or rational grounds. In theettd. it retttaitts a welLdeveloped Ideabased on It eorttpletely undevelopedpresupposition (presuppositions are. bydetinttiori. undevelopedt.Atheism is not nearly as all encom—passing as the Arnerrcatt Atheists liketo suggest. The atltetst struggles tooffer tenable explanations as to why theuniverse even evists. why It had a spe--cific beginning. the fine—tuning of anuntber of parameters allowing life.how the biological realm arose simplyby natural processes. the evrstence ofgood and evil arid objective morality.the motivation for love arid serv Ice. thereltgiotts experiences of people world-wide. their own doubts Iii atheism. whywe ltave the ability to argue ideologies.and a myriad of other issues Ivolumescould be devoted to discussing eachone of these).The theist has an attsw er to such ques-tions: there is a creator who began andupholds the universe artd everythingwithin ll. Belief irt God stands as nomore of an absurd notion than atheism.arid betttg a theist does not require for-feiting your reasoning ability.
Rhett I'm/itchy that this tire/irritvil goesmuch deeper: lit/Ic ll deeper (I, Ijjiir-t‘hmg((I‘trouti".vtu'tltt

urts votes
equal llltte.For those people who say that politicsdoesn‘t affect them. I would ask tltcrn ifthey have school loans. If they paytases. ll they ltave ever needed pre—scriptioit drrrgs. If they are going to
receive a Social Security clteck. if theybelieve abortion is OK. if they havefriends or family iii the military. it theydrive on highways or II they buy for»etgn products.I'nfortunatcly. many people IiiAmerica today subscribe to a misguid-
ed view and silence their ow It voicewhile they simultaneously either euioythe benelits oI stiller thecconsequencesol polities. Art American who com-plains about our country but neglectsthe responsibility of voting is like aritatt standing iii the rairt with an closedumbrella complaining about gettingwet. It is his owrt fault.l‘or those who say that their votedoesn‘t matter. I remind them that JohnI5. Kennedy won the Not) election byart average of one vote per precinct.lhItt means that at your local pollingstation. one more pv‘rson voted lorKennedy than for erori. When totaledaround the nation. It was enough togive hint the narrowest margin of victo-ry ever. Your role. or luck thereof (lorryi‘tttlltl.I encourage all of my fellow studentsIitid readers to Invest in their world byvoting this November. Take a few min-utes to head to a candidate‘s Web siteinstead of watching that music videofor the tenth time or watching anotherrerun of “Seinfeld" or “Frasier." It maytake a little time and a little thought. btitAmerica will be better off because ofyour effort.
RS. To all the Nutlerfans. don 'I take itpersonally: I disagree with you just likeyou disagree with me. Thurir OK. Thisis America. Email me: jrigreenr-juttin hormail. com
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ll .tiiircx lidttor
Harold Ramis has always aimed for ahigh-concept comedy to direct."(irotindhog l) . "Multiplicity" and“Analy/e This" Vicre all better oil. ascoticeptx itixlead‘o‘l tlio\lc.\. His latest.

v“B ‘ Lil/led." comes the closest ot' hix Q‘Jt‘riaarecent liliiix to being a \ll‘ttlglll'ttp come—dy .The morie stars Brendan Fraser aslilliot. a dorky office worker “ho wantstiotliitig more than for everyone to likehiiii. especially Allison (Fran ‘ ts O’Connor). Elliottries too hard to get people to like him and ends upbeing ridicttlcd by' his co—wor ers. played byOrlando Jones. (‘iabriel ('asseus and Rudolf Martin.Alter being mocked in public by his cwworkerson top of being given the cold shoulder‘by Allison.lilliot declares to (iod himself that he would do any—thingI to haye {\llixon in his life. God tiiay lime beenlistening. bill the deyil tlili/abeth llurley) ansiyeredhis call.The deyil oltctx lulliot a chance with .\llison.xeyeii in lact, lzlhot ix tree to make scy’ett \ytshes..tllt‘t \klllkll he tituxt xttt'rcndct liix soul to eternaldaiiiiiaiioti. ('onxideriiig that the devrl has neverloo ed better iot' Hurley tor tliai inatter..who looksabsolutely atiia/ing in every l'raine she's in) Ellioti'igurex llell can‘t be all that bad. so he gives his souloyer tor a chance with the iyoman of his dreams.lilliot‘s it ishes take him to several different situa-tions. the most memorable of which are as a
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Direcht

Redefini g

(‘olutiibiati dritg lord and an albino bax-ketball xtat' \ylio ix underequipped. 'l‘hc\yixhes play out like e\tetidcd skilx andthe ieelitig that you're \tatehing aiieyteiided \eixioii ol' “Saturday Nightl.t\c" tic\et lcts tip. l‘ ixet‘. \yho liaxproven he can be i'unny in eorgc ot theJungle." tltlc‘sltd break any lien groundhere. bttt ltc ix lttiiiiy enough.”llk'tlil/llk‘tl” is it It‘llttlke til lltt' l‘Ni7Dudley Moore liliii ol‘the same name anddoesn't li\‘c up to the original at all. Thecomedy, like most of Rantix' earlier llllth.gets lo.xt III the concept ol the monoThere are some i'uiiiiy parts to "licda/zled.” butnothing worth writing home abottt.Hurley plays ol‘i~ of her “Aitxtin l’oyyers" charac—ter. using sc\ua|ity to her adyantage instead oi' llltl*ing behind it and xaying “Oh I‘m not pretty. reallyI‘m not." llurley has a tat'c L‘tiL‘t"‘\ that is just taudropping. at least lot the guys. he also ma thedevil xotticonc you could almost see yourxeli' selling
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\iati \\ i tiet
Rob latric'x"'l‘hc ('otitcti.lct"‘ *ix a iiliii tltat doex _almoxi cyetythiiig DIVOC'OI’.’right only to be Milliebrought back . .tlt‘\\ti by the polit— Slaflmg-tcal belielx ot thei'iliiiiiiakcrs. l‘.\ cryeletiietit ot a gooditltii ix liet'c greatacting. good cinetitatography and aplot that docxii‘ldtoyyii ttxeli iii the material.lk'xpitc tliix. the politicalbelielx ouxhed throughoutthe liliii tiiakc one notiderit they one making a liliiior [ittlilltal propagandaright iii ittiie tor election\Cast‘tillic ttlosl Itolal‘le L‘lctttL‘tilthat \yoth iii "The(‘otitetidef' ix itx e\celletitcaxt .loan \llen. iii her t'irxtlead role. goes a periorin»aiice on par \\llll peoplethat hayc been acting iot' 5t)\cat'x \lleti i“lhc lccstorm.” “I ace/‘(lllmi haxal\\ayx been a toy to \iatchtiti \t't't‘t‘tl. each title l‘L'Illgdtyerxely diiictctit it‘otii thelasl Sltt' Is itiliit‘il ltL‘I‘L‘ l‘_\leit litidgcx t"lhe Big

[amt AM
Gag0W
term:
ClamSW

in“.no home or otlicc tx barrenor c\ eti remotely empty.'l'hix tactic \yorks \yell atidtttatiy xmgle xhotx look better ximply beeauxe theytook the time to till tip thescreen. making the picturelttll instead oi ittxt settingup \\ hat they needed to getthe shot. .\lalotiey alxo getxthe lighting iuxt tight.things don't seem too darkor too bright at any pottit iiithis iilm.l’he plot‘x all too l.lll|tlt.tt.a political candidatei.r\llL'lil liax been iioiiiitiatedto be the llL'\l tt‘t‘l’t'cxtdent. bitt a haiidtul oipoliticiatix tlcd by ()ldmanidig up some xc\ual xect‘etx

set is

your xotil to.lyyish Harold Ramix xtill tiiadc moy ics like he didiii the “(‘addysliack" days; loyybt'oyy lititiior mi\edwith an ititcrcxtmg plot. l'ni'ortuiiately'. we don‘t liyciii a perfect world and limepeople \yho don‘t haye hallRatnis has. It‘s a waste. a real \y‘axtt.
to get ottr laughs fromthe grasp of cotiiedy“Beda/llcd" isat) attempt to get back to his comedic roots and hecomes close to reclaitiiitig hix glory. btit he falls xlioi'tyet again.

IMAGE FROM TWENTlETH CENTURY FOX

lcbo\\ xkt.” "\tattti.iti"i.\yho tlic iatth olllarrtxon loid and Morganltectiian by taking the iolcax the l’tcxidctit ml thel'tllle‘tl \l.tlL‘\. llldl |\l\\ liat \yoth xo \\cll here is

it‘itt\
lrotii her past to may themic agatnxt hei lti iiliiixstlt'lt its llicxc. llic iltcadcdcourtroom xcetiex catttlttl belttlillly il\1)l\l\|\l. l‘ltl lltlsiiIiti playx oitt ill manyslitttl \t't‘tit‘\ itixlt‘atl ttllong. tlt;t\\ti~ttttl xtettex that

“heroix accotiipatiied byxpeech" name (the xcoretor the film. composed byLarry (iroupc. ixti‘t \erygood eltltL‘t'i. .-\s can bee\pected. the t'ilm'x antago-iiixtx are all strictRepublicans. led by theeyet’~ctcepy (lldtiiati this\yoik iii “The l’t‘olcssional"xtill irighteiix met. .-\t manypoiiitx iii the liliii the partiexmake ittn oi each other.chpx that can be uxed byBush atid (lore catiipaignxiii the nut i'e\\ neck. Theiiliii piixhes the “typical"l)etiiocrattc belielx as hell;libcial bcltctx are puxhedby the nice characterx andthe cotixeryatiyex all madeottt to be ierkx,\Vttli electtotix atouiid thecomet. people can‘t turn otithe I\‘ or \\alk doyui thextieet \yithout ha\itig poli—ttcx ptixlied down theirthioat .\o\\ much oi thexame itiatcrial ix ayailable
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itiatogiaplict l)cttix\laloticy. ctcalcx a lttll aitditiiitinc looking liliii l \ety
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Solitary Stroke of Luck
Nikhil KriplaniSiai't Writer

”0-...l'he drunk tiiatt xat oit tlic Llldll..-\ll sit tttt'l‘ttalctl xii lo\\.l'liouglit lit!“ all the good tttiicx xcetiied xo lat a\\;t_\.v\nd hon the bat \yax t loxiiie donn'l hat'x \yhcii he thought about tlial tittic.\Vlleti he lost his loyc and sold ltix xottl.'\nd ho“ a xolitaty xttokc oi link could liaye xa\cd ll all.
[he gaitiiblet' i'exted hix licad on the table.Which \\ ax no“ dexctted. c\ei‘.oiie gone.Hix lace note a look oi beyt ildctmctit.He didn't get “here it all \yctit \ytone.He had xtat'ted \Hlli a biiettaxc oi tiexh baitktiotex.Noe. otily the lcatlici he ttlllltl xiticll.lloyy nttlt that xolitaty xtiokt oi luck. he or tild |ia\c been \yell.
l'hc \toniaii looked at ltei \oiiiig \llllll.As ll lit} nl\lCCP l‘y lit‘l lt'll \itlt‘.So tranquil and calm ii \\.l\ \\illl itx eyes ltt'lll xhiit.Without a clue as to lit)\\ ot \\ltt'lk' oi \yliyIt had all changed iii a day when liet tiiati.llad leit them and gone a\\a_\.Had it been tor that xolitary stroke ot luck. hc \tould haye stayed.
lle xits douii oti the ltatd steel bench.Surrounded by xtcel baix.When all he \yatited \\ ax a smarter accomplice.:\tltl to driye a l'axtei carlliougli he had planned it so iiiettculouxly. xo line.At the last tiiometit it tyctit axtray.Hut \yith a xolitary xtroke ol luck. he \yould lt.t\t‘ goiteti away.
It vie stop to think atid tliitik teal hard.'lt'y atid make xeiixe oi \iliat‘x not xo line.Seek the anxyy et‘s to all tlioxc lingering titiexttotix.That keep iloatttig ltl our itiitidxAbout all the tliitigx \\ e do. choteex \ye makeAbout how \\e “M“. ot lioyy \\ e tall.About lion \\ e “I“ tte\ er need the solitary xtroke oi ltick at all.
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and he's third m the coIIntrs IIIrecening yards and fifth In'allrpurpose yards..\nd there Is no one lit the Lonch‘L‘llL‘L‘ lllzll tlL‘sL‘H es the ’.\(‘(‘('oach of the \cai award IIioIethan (‘hiit'k ~\Iii.iio State waspicked se\elith In the coiileivence m the preseason media polll‘lll has clcall} established itselfas the .v\('(”s No. 3 team behindl-Sl' and ('leiiison The Packhas show u heart .Iiid .iiI .iIIIa/Ing\\Ill to win all )car. which Is .Icredit to the job \IIIalo and lllsstall ha\e done.

:1: :1; a.
The locus ol~ the .»\(‘('. not tomention a large portion ol~ thecotttilt'). will be on Tallahassee.lila.. on Noy. 4 for “BowdenBowl II.” which will go a longway toward deciding the confer—ence championship. But earlierIn the day in Winston-Salem.\\ake I‘orest and Duke willmeet in the "l‘ll'sl AnnualiiIi'cleancoiII .i\('(' ToiletBowl.” which should settle thematter ol‘ who is the worst teamIn the conference.
Both teams enter the meetingwith "impressi\c” credentials.The Demon Deacons lost athome to l)i\isIon l-.i\.-\.-\ppalachian State In the seasonopener. The Blue l)e\ils I'Inally

played a game on Saturdayagainst Georgia Tech in whichtheir ol‘f'cnsne output for I/Ir’.\‘(‘(l.\'r)l1 (50 points) exceeded thenumber of points they allowed(-15 points).(iranted. Wake lost l7 startersfrom a team that won the AlohaBowl last year and then watchedhighly recruited quarterbackl. Leak get knocked out ol'action for the rest of the scason.And Duke has played the sixth-toughest schedule In the countryaccordinii to lheSagaiin iankings. But the} can t be this bad.can they‘.’
Jeremy Athlriii'i err/mm”appear on Iiiesilrria. He r'tlll heI'r'rlr'ltr’r/ rll 5/5-34/I rll‘ jr/ua/I»rrin(fli‘rmirixrir"irrerlir.

AMATO
C. .riiiniiieri train Page: 1)

Nuiiiher two. want PhilipRiyers tor the next fourgames."The mock release drewchuckles from those in atleiidance. but Amato was makinga serious point. The (lllCll\l\L‘line will lace ll.s stei‘nesl test ofthe season against the l-‘Sl'lrorit se\ en. Regardless of howwell his line pei'lorins. Aniatoacknowledged that on occa-sion. Ri\ers would inet'itabl)end up on the turf under aswarm ol' garnet and gold ier-.seys."Wk“ U got to do whatewr

we can to protect him. but he‘sgoing to get hit." Amato said.“He will get hit faster than hehas the last couple weeks."
State Is coming oil a byeweek following a 38-30 \Icto-r_\ t)\ er I'l\‘.ll North (‘arolma onOct. H. The team Used itsextra time to prepare for theSeminoles and. maybe InorcImportantl). lick Its wounds.
"lit the off week. a lot of pet»ple healed up." Williams said.“I think the eslra week is goingto help a lot."
The Seminoles. ranked No. (3.will be l'atored to win againstthe lelilitlllu‘tl l’ack. Whenasked about Slate's role as theunderdog. Williams said theteam is used to it.
“It‘s nothing new." he said. "I

think this week ol practice was\ery important The tempo was
up. and we‘re going to come
out to "la_\ on Saturday night."
Amato doesn‘t think therc is

any chance that lifsl' is looking
past State to its NIH. 4
matchup with ('Iemson TheTigers are guided by Robb}
Bowden‘s sort Tommy and arecurrently undeleated.
"We're not going to sneak up

on them We're not going to
‘Pearl Harbor" them.“Amato. “'l‘hcy‘re Iiot going to
overlook us because of' \' hat'sgoing to happen the nut week.
ll' something happens this
week. then the following week
is a moot point."

said
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33%

Lin: annex Prisr‘iil's llh-tGERAnd CHERRY VALiirICI: with DJ ABSliuict - Costiiml: warm with PRIZES

I‘ICSU DESiGn SCHOOL Pit 10.28.2000/ 10 P111 - 2 0m
n

tiCKETS: $8 OR2/$15 In AOVAI‘ICE. $10 at 000K
UTAROF THE KDSES

TICKIZ‘fS on salt: HTTHEEGG(BET1UEETT KRITlPHOEFHfRf-ll‘ld BKOOKS- Senor-ii. or Dcsioni l2:30 Pm -l :30 Pm, mlilF

Classifieds

For Sale
Kia Sportage EX. ‘97. Elk.auto. A C. all powercruise. 10-disk CD Changrer roof rack. great shape510.200 call 859-18621hlor 271 42331690)
Bicycles 8 Mopeds

Cycle Logic serving cam-piis since 197-1 Lowestprices on bikes lune—lip$175 Flt‘t‘ att‘essorinsWilli new bikes 1211Hillsboiizilgli 83514588Closed Wed
Apartments For Rent
ROOM APARTMENTFOR RENT‘ NearNCSU 2) minute walk tolirilltower private“nuance utilities paidll ai“ shared kitchen bath1at king {IV .Iil Ibie 1"\lCUL‘l er H‘R 114;:

Deadflnes
By owner Condo roomsfor rent at UniverSityCommons Lake Park.1221 Unrversrty Court.Uflll102 $300 per monthPrivate bath. washerdryer Call 252-747-5054
Share new apartment. pri-vate bedroom and bath 9miles from campusUtilities included Call 233-7471
Roommates Wanted
Share new condo Privatebedroom 8. ban 1 blockto campus! T1 Internetconnection. Phone 8-cable awl SJ. 3 and upPriest‘- Co 870-50801pm com
Roommate wanted forHunter's Creek CondoWD all appliances NearWollline M F 5275 rnoneg Please call 8520389
Female roommate wantedto share JBR EBA houseon Kaplan Dr 8350 + 1 4utilities Senior or graduione student preferred Call852-0877 Need mid Dec

NOW HIRING

FRI%NDLY
PE PLE

Servers
Hosts

Bartenders

467-0200 EOE

1301 KlLDARE FARM RD. CARY

Miriam
MSHARROUSE

SMOON .

AflljneAds

line nd Ratesin: up In 5 words i\tltl $2“ per ilai liir nth uiiril r-w.i;
Fax 515-5133
Call 515-2029Or tl.I.ii.Igris ii'iix \lll li

Policy Statementr ll'lk 2.11 If! Ilkirittxlyi 3.r\rx-.tisl:it fi'l'raiiiliiii'til l.‘\ ' .st on: I'\

We need a fun. energeticfemale to share out 38Rapartment in Trinity Park.$32610ne~third untilities.Call 81600332BRilBA apartment onGerman S305/rm waterincluded Pool and club-house Call Tiffany at 838-0049 or emailteienkin diva@yahoo.com
Roomate wanted.Nonsmoker nondrinker.prolessional female toshare a 2BR. 2 1128 TH InCary Call Ruth 367—7058lv‘iF. 7 30-400 After4 00. call 868-4515.

Room for Rent
1 BR/1 BA available Inlarge 4BR apt. Close toNCSU, Wake Tech. down-town. bus line. S389/moincl water. cable.Ethernet. DW.WD.poolGood roommates. Avail.11 1. Lease thru 8/5/01.Call Stacey at 836-8933.

Cars
www pertectcollegecarcom Your parents never hadit this good.

Services
When You Need To Lookand Feel Your Best JolieThe Dav Spa (Gift certifi-cates available) VISIl ournew location in CameronVillage. Also located inAtlanta and Bethesda919—834-1772; www l0ll~ethedayspa com
SPANISH TUTORSImprove your grammar.pronuncration. listening.conversational skills inSpanish Flexible hours.All levels accepted.Professmnal terminologyincluded. Call now Jorgeor Margarita 755-9015

Bahamasif'any ( -r
Cruise 82791s‘ u «lai-
Flgrlda Sll‘)

w-y‘w- A.» ,.

lamalcaS439

Cancer, .5333
Hm:iuh \nr

--I In».h.“

p i I‘ll!fa.fll\l’| it."
1 8000786386

C o n t a c tCampustundraisercom at(888)923-3238. or VISItwww.campusfundraiser.com.

cash in hand daily. Apply@ 2020 Hillsborough St.between 1-4pm or call622-3082 and ask forChris.
Calculus homework?Get any derivative ..step~bystep. .each stepexplained .FREEwww.calc101.com

Child Care
Baby sitter needed MP. 3-girls ages 6-9yrs.Semester commitment.Approxtmate average2hrs."day-40hrsr‘month.Highly competitive hourlyrate ResponSIble for driv-ing. Call 562-6651 after6pm. leave message
North Raleigh mom needshelp with 3rd and 6thgrade boys in afternoon3:30-6'00 M-F, flexible.Call Lisa Firestein (Day)870-8600. (Evening) 870-8603.
Babysmer posnion avail-able- to start PT and go FTin January. Flextble hours.Child care experiencerequrred. Please call fordetails. Holly 233-0136

Help Wanted
MARKETING ASSIS-TANT. ATTENTION Junior.Senior. Graduates major-ing in Busmess.Marketing. Advertismg.Communications. orPublic Ratations- ASSISl inmarketing a privatelyowned housrng faCIlItynear NC State campusTraining begins inNovember and posmonsWlll begin In JanuaryCheck out the benefits:tree parking. hourly coni-pensation and unlimitedmeals' Stop by today topick up your application atUnrversrty Towers trontdesk Great opportunity tolearn and gain practicalbusmess experience.Great addition to yourresume! Call Maureen at327-3800. or email utow-er@ao|com Applicationsaccepted until Novermber10. 2000
Carley‘s On Salem 'nowhiring for servers andhosts. We offer fleXIbIeschedules. No Sundaysrequired. Make big cashqwck In short shifts. Applyanytime at 121 N.SalemSt. in downtown Apex.363-7878.

Gymnastics Instructor towork 4-8 M-Th. threemiles from NCSU campus.Call 8514188.
TEACHING ASSISTANTNEEDED! A55ist studentsand instructors at SylvanLearning Center in Cary.Part time. early eveningson Mon. and Wed. CallMichele 858-8103
PieWorks is now hiringservers. cooks. driversand hosts and hostesses.Top dollar paid! Day andnight shifts available locat-ed in Waverly ShoppingCenter Cary 15 minutesfrom campus.
Retired phySICIan seeksoffice and errand a55is—tance. FIeXIble hours.Microsoft Office knowl-edge needed. Organizedself-starter wrth Integrityand sense of humordeSIred. SQi‘hoiIr. Call 828-2245
Landscape Co. needs PTperson to fuel trucks. 2-3nights/wk for 3hrs @$8/hr. Flexible nights.Must have valid DL. Call878—4441.
Graphic Desrgner: PTexperienced photoshop 8-Illustrator user to createanistic web graphics forallwallcom. an estab-lished e—commerce poster.an print. and custom fram-ing company. FIeXIbleschedule. great envnon-meni. (10-15 hrs/wk) Lessthan 3 miles trom campus.Sal/hr plus DOE. ContactMatt atmremke©allwa|lcom orcall 831-0015.
Tech assisstant comput~eri‘copier companyPT/FT.S9/hr Busrness MachinesInc 834-0100wwwmeAU com
RETAIL SALES: Antiquesand home furnishings.The Carolina Antique Mall.conveniently located inCameron Village and min-utes from NCSU needs anenergetic personality totom as staff. We t “er anIdeal position for someonewith an interest In design.art. or a sales-related field.Contact Andrew at 833-8227 or viSIt us at 2050Clark Ave.

experience is a plus.Student must work wellWith hands and be able toread and Interpret simpledrawings and apply soundassembly skills. Pay is$9.00 based on experi-ence. Ideal candidate Willbe hired to work yearround and must be able tocommit to minimum of 20hours weekly Workschedules are flexiblebased on student classschedule Must have owntransportation. Contact BillMiller or Doug Bell at 878-3262 8am-5pm to sched«ule an interVIew
Groundskeeper. odd iobs.flex. hours 15-20hrs/week S7xhr 781 -7501
"Catering Works"nearNCSU seeks deliverystaff:tM-F)6.30am«9 30am(M-F)9:30am-1200pm(M-F)2:OOpm-6:00pm$8.00/hr. 2 shifts/wk mini-mum. Call Paul at 828-5932 (2pm-5pm)
BARTENDERS MAKE$100-$250 PER NIGHT!NO EXPERIENCE NEED-EDl CALL NOW’! 1800-981-8168 EXT. 9035
Looking for college stu-dents for multi-tunctionoffice posmons in Cary. 15hours or more. Flexrblework hours in a high ener-gy work enwronment IfInterested call Pat or Anneat 859-0511 beween 9AM-6PM. Fax 228-7306
Great fall semester gob.Excellent wages. No latenight or Sunday work Calllocal movmg company forintemew 362-8355
Need a Job? The AnnualFund IS hiring NC Statestudents to raise money Ina fun and friendly enVIron-meni. We‘re located oncampus! You pick yourschedule work afternoonsand/or nights-noSaturdays' Pay starts at$7.25rh0ur wrth frequentraises For more informa-tion and to submit anapplication. go towww.ncsu edu/annual-fund/callhtm or call 513-2922.
BARTENDERS NEED-ED!!! Earn $15-30/hr. Jobplacement assustance IStop priority. Raleigh'sBartending School. Callnow for information aboutFall tuition special. Offerendssoon!! Have fun! Makemoney! Meet people! 676-0 7 7 4 .www.cocktailmlxercom

Nightmoves 494-2975
TUTORIAL SERVICENEEDS QUALIFIEDTUTORS. Jrs. Srs. andGrad students.Education/English/Math.Biology/Chemistry/Phys-ical Serences. $12.00-S1950/hr. 6-15 hrsrwk.One-on-one tutoring.CALL EDUCATIONALENRICHMENT. 847-6434
State Employees' CreditUnion. 2401 Blue RidgeRoad. Raliegh. NC.27607 Peak time 9051-trons available Monday-Friday $8.00/hr NoBenetits Need to pass acredit and criminal recordscheck Call Leah Shearinat 782-3614. “EqualEmployment/Affirmativeaction employer. M/F"
Counter clerk PT after‘noons and someSaturdays. Flexible hours.great for college student.787-3244.
Concesswns Help needed(Beer Sales and Snacks)in Soccer Dome Americaon HIIIsborough Street.$7/hr plus tips to start.Hours available for week-nights or weekends. PT859-2997.
Summer 2001 PAIDInternshfp. EARN OVER$8099. GAIN “HANDSON” BUSINESS EXPERI-ENCE FOR YOURRESUME APPLY ATW W will}. I T LO. N -,EAINIEHSx
Petland has a kennel tech-mcran posrtion available.You‘ll be working wrth avariety of pets. 30—40hrs/week days. nights andsome weekends. 15 minsfrom campus. Apply inperson. Shoppes ofKildaire 481-6614.
TWO LAWYERS down-town need part~time helpMon and Wed. after-noons. Must be bright.dependable. and MicrosoftprofICIent Send resumeand hours available. 225Hillsborough St. Suite280; fax 832-8447. emaillormt@hotmail.com. Nophone calls.
59-312/hr. guaranteed.Floxfblo hours. Acrossfrom campus. Open daily12-9pm. Good communi-cation skills needed. Makesome SSS. and have somefun! Call today 634-8188.

wt malt: "\I'."- Llltll' u.‘ Sytggflflt .I.l!r' .
1‘ d.“ 54m #1“ 3‘3“) S91 between 9 a.m. and 5 pm. to place an inn rat: .I .t. . its it at. ... tliIIK .l l .I\'\ .‘l d ' ' wt \sitl to up I sissrt. With our Visa or Mastercard i! !i's tlJY‘ 810.”) Okla“ Slllh'diw I llltIHH't' 'i'nuNon—Studgnt llnre run. .I11 .lil tar. ‘s iii‘u‘. -.i.".ii-I' '2' Irtt.. . l’leaxt' Inn's thr- ati the first :.ii It runs Il'il wt willine “as: 2 153““ In advamc @ noon 1 13‘ 21-82” 31:? 321:: Found "as gladly .Idius' it We Wlii not lx held lL'\;N‘T-’\yl‘it .Itl.-i‘ ' "" “ h w i 1 ‘ "i on"? \l :i \ tr 2. '\t‘ .t i--i mi.Display lids: 2 Issues In advance @ noon 54.... 550.. 6. am 54503.n- run lift "in”... gift-‘0‘. :” I “1:. y‘“- ‘ ’ ‘_ N0 Cmptiofls. i vlin, ii.. ii .g i.i\... it s it LIL

Earn 51000-82000 this Earn$10-12 per hofir avg. MicruThermics “ (North Girl; 18+ With: ID and F‘T’Vet’é‘r‘iriar’yhTéEédtio'fii‘iquarter wrth this easy as a Wing Zone Delivery Raleigh) is hiring PT 510- transportation. Work your ist/aSSIStant needed allCampusfundraisercom Driver! Busy fast food dents wrth solid mechani- way through school very well equped smallthree hour fundraismg restaurant hiring cooks. cal experience to fabricate Dance topless 2-3 animal hospital Ideal pOSI-event. No sales reduired. delivery drivers. and and assemble research nights/week. $100-$200 tion for 200 or animal scr-lFundraismg dates are fiII- phone staff Flexible test equipment. Electrical. Cash. Nightcountry setting ence graduate CORSIOGFIHQIing quickly. so call lodayl hours. easy student robs. plumbing.and carpentry 25 mi. N of Raleigh. application to Veterinary:Benefits Include;scholarshiplCall Drl
school.veterinaryopponunmesMike at 553-4601

Opporifunity
Begin your own Internet?Busmess From HomePaid weekly. free training...!grow busmess anywhere;the Internet 15! Low start‘up cost. Unlimited poten-tial. Call 1-800—339-3277.

Spring Break
Spring;Party;5 Days 5279'!Includes Meals. Partiesll

Early SpeCIals'Break BahamasCrurse!
Awesome BeachesiNightlile! Departs FromFlorida! Get Group» GoF r e e l I.springbreaktravelcom 1-.'800678-6386 l
SPRING BREAK 2001 lJamaica. Cancun. Florida!Barbados. Bahamas:Padre Now Hiring}Campus Reps. Earn 21Free Trips 1Free Meals... Book bylNov 3rd 1Call for FREE info orlwww sunsplashtours com i1-800-4267710
Spring Break Cancun 8.Jamaica from $419Including Free Drinks &FoodI Don‘t take achance buying your triptrom a company hundreds!of miles away- too many ‘scams' Call or stop by Our.office at 133 5 E FranklinSt In Chapel HillSpringbreaktravel com 1-800-678-6386
'“ACT NOW! GUARAN-lTEE THE BEST 59mm;BBEAKBRICESI scumPADRE. CANCUN.JAMAICABAHAMAS.ACAPULCO. FLORlDA aMARDIGRAS REPSNEEDED TRAVELFREE. EARN$$$.GROUP DISCOUNTSE08 6:. 800-838-8203:WWW.LEISURE-TOURS COM



SCORES
No games scheduled

S

Tuesday

OITS

, so .:3; \Mf"?

SCHEDULE
l'oolball \s llortda St. liltlh‘. Still
inicn’s \ll'ks'l \s (Itnip. lit/IS. llll

\lk‘ll‘S stx‘ct'l' W l'.\‘(‘(i. lil/_1 '\ollcyball til \\.ikc. lit/3"
('ross country. .~\( '( 's. lit/2S

O N.C. State head coach Herb Sendek
has even vowed to dance with Mean
Gene and Slappy during Saturday’s tes-
tivities. WHAT:

Jae" Dal." RED/WHITESports l‘dttor GAME
Herb Settdek hopes to impress \C WHEN:State fans with ltis best moves

Saturday. SATURDAY . J .The wtsmacts head basketball 3.00 PM WW“
coach will dance with last season's ' ' thertovelty act. Mean Cietre arid Slappy. at WHERE:
the Red/White basketball gatire at the ESA raiseEntertainment and Sports Arena.If that isn‘t etiough to erttiee Statefans to come to the cvhibition event.there will also be a gattte featuring twolS-minutc halves and a ceremony cel-ebrating past Wolfpack greats.

e No.21 the. State laces its
' toughest task of the season
Saturday against No. 6 Florida
State.

Jerry Moore
\‘tatf Writer

After serving 18 years as artassistant football coach atFlorida State. Chuck Ainatomay be trtore qualified thananyone to talk about theSeminoles.NC. State takes on FSl'Satttrday at 7 pin. in a nation-ally televised game. Bothteams enter the contest withortly one loss.At a press conferenceMonday. Arrtato. ttow the headcoach at State. discussed theSeminoles. tradition of s'uc»cess arid how he feels aboutfacing some of his formerplayers and coaching peers.He had high praise for theentire program for which heworked for nearly twodecades."They don‘t otily have greatplayers; they're a well-coached football team." hesaid. "Those coaches downthere don‘t assume their talent.They coach those young menhard —- and 1 mean hard."Atnato know s that FSl' headcoach Bobby Bowden willhave his team ready to play onSaturday Following a loss toMiami earlier in the season.the Seminoles vvrll likely haveto prev ail iii their fottr remain-ing regularrseason games tohave a chance of repeating asnational champions.“They have one goal. andthat‘s to win the nationalchampionship every year."Amato said. “Now they 've gotto win out. Those young menknow what‘s at stake."Since Joining the AtlanticCoast Conference in 1992.l-‘Sl‘5s dominance has beenobvious. The Seminoles havelost only two games in leagueplay, The team‘s most recentconference loss. however.carire at the hands of State inNUS. The Pack thoroughlyotrtpltt) Cd l’SL' to secure a 24-7 victory at (‘arter-l-inleyStadium.Amato said that every teamthat faces the Seminoles entersthe rnatchup thinking theyhave a chance to win. Henoted that it might be impor—tant to his players that they

esciting

the rafters.

sey s." Sendek said.

ltave actually seen a Pack winin the recent history of theseries. However. he didn‘tlend too much credence to thePack‘s success of two yearsago."They have seen it done. butthere were a lot of variables itithat game that are no longerhere." Arnato said. "One has aSuper Bowl ritig on his fingerand another is playing inCanada."Arnato was referring to TorryHolt arid Jaime Barnette.respectively. who were instru-mental in the Pack‘s shockingupset. Since then. the youngquarterback-wide receiver tan-dem of Philip Rivers andKoren Robinson have replacedBarnette attd Holt.l’Sl' quarterback ChrisWetnke had a horrible daypassing against the Pack tnNOS. He threw a career-worst\t\ interceptions. seriouslydampening the Seminoles'comeback efforts.“i know he‘s still thinkingabout it." said State corner-back Brian Williams. "Heprobably has a little extraincentive."Weinke hasn‘t needed anyadded rrtotivation to performwell so far this season. Heleads the nation in passingy'arda-ze with 2.784 and touch-dowt s with 23.Last season.Trophy candidate PeterWarrtck was Weinke's maintarget. Now he is spreadingthe ball around to morereceivers. including MarvinMinnis. Anquan Boldin andAtrews Bell. who have coin-

Heisman

birted for i7 touchdowns.Williams thinks theSeminoles‘ options couldmake them even more danger-ous than before."They 're probably one of thebest teams iii the country." hesaid. ”They‘ve got depth. andoffensively they've got sortiany weapons.”A depleted State secondarywill attempt to cover thespeedy FSl' receivers.Starting cornerback ll.Washington is ottt tor theremainder of the season aftertearing his atiterior cruciateligament against NorthCarolina Freshman JamesWalker. who started the firsttwo games of the season. willfill the void. Williams thinksthe time Walker has had toobserve the acttort front thesideline has been beneficial.

“We're going to have a lot of fun.festivities.""There is a shoot ottt for money: thereis another shoot ottt for tuition."State w ill rc-ltonorDavid Thompson.whose jersey is theonly one the Packhas ever retired. aridit will also re-hottorthe other State play~ers who have their

Sendek

from the rafters ofBSA. Finally.the university will
Wolfpack jersey to

"Over the last several of years. we'vemade a special effort to re<embrace ourpast attd have honored a number ot‘jer-

said.

hanging

another
against FSU.State is

the others.

Cotra Jackson may see increased action Saturday after his performance against UNC
“l see him as an irtrprovedplayer,“ he said. “By him sit-ting down. he has learned alot. i think it has been forev‘erybody's good."Williams. who convertedfront safety to cornerbackbefore the season. will line upopposite Walker. AdrianWilson and Terrence llolt vs illcontinue to titan the safetypostllttns.Atriato certainly respects theSeminoles‘ offense. bttt hecautioned against forgettingthe other side of the ball. TheFSU defense ranks fourthnationally in scoring defense.allowing ll.l points per game.

There will also be art autograph ses-sion after the contest for all interestedWolfpack fans.The evettt starts at 3 pm. so thereshouldn‘t be a conflict with the FloridaState football game that starts at 7:00pm. Admission is free and all footballparkirtg passes will be honored.“There‘s still going to be time to rail-gate." Sendek said.The event was spurred by last sea-son's open practice that drew b.0(lt)fans to the ESA.The contest will also be an importantrecruiting event for Sendek and thePack. Pri/ed recruit Julius Hodge willmake his official visit to State for boththe exhibition arid the football game
oneHodge‘s final list of possibilities.Syracuse. Florida and Maryland are

of four schools on

Atriato, Pack prepare for'FSUw T

He repeatedly praised FSL"squick and brutally hard-hittingscheme.
At one point during the pressconference. Ainato presenteda hand-written "press release."which he read to the audiencein a monotone voice and witha somewhat straight tace.
“Because of the great respectand adrrttration l have forcoach Bobby Bowden. l artrnot going to play Philip RiversSaturday trtght for tvs o rea—sons." hc satd. "Number one. Ido not want coaclt Bowdenarrested for child abuse.

See AMATO. Page 5
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3.1;.ASct'v v: s':~‘Chuck Amato tocusa on FSU.
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Lear named player
of the week

NC. State goalkeeperGretchen Lear has earnedAtlantic Coast ConferencePlayer of the Week after twostellar performances againstACC foes Duke and Clemson.
Lear. a sophomore fromSpringfield. Va. held No. itDuke to just one goal as theWolfpack upset the BlueDevils 3~| on Tuesday. ()ct.

17. She made eight saves inthe game.Against ACC leader and No.S-ranked Clemson on Sunday.Oct. 22. Lear made nine savesand allowed no goals as theWolfpack held the Tigers to ascoreless tie in double-over-time. Lear currently has agoals—allowed average of 0.58in 780 minutes of play thisseason. In addition. she hastallied 49 saves and fiveshutouts in eight games.
Lear missed several games

earlier this season while sherecovered from a shoulderinjury. The Wolfpackttrtproved to 9-5-3 and art even2-3-2 tn conference playbehind Lear‘s performances.Lear is the first State playerto be natned ACC Player ofthe Week since I996 whenTori Staples took the honor.The Wolfpack will faceCampbell at 4 pm.Wednesday at Method RoadSoccer Stadium.

State ranked
nationally

NC. State jumped into thenational rankings Mondayafter a successful week.
The Pack is ranked l5th bySoccer America after a weekthat saw the team beat nation-ally-ranked Duke and tie ACCleader Clemson.
State is the No. 5 team in theSoutheast region. according tothe National Soccer Coaches.~\ssociation of America

tNSCAAl. The Pack isn’tranked nationally by theNSCAA. but is In the alsoreceiving votes category.Such rankings give the teama strong chance to land in thcNCAA tournament rtiNovember.State hosts CampbellWednesday afternoon atMethod Road Soccer Stadiumand concludes the seasonSunday against Wake l-‘orest athome.

athletics

Midseason
musings

The college lootball trnrvcrschas ttttticd cottrplctcly on itshead during the jitttti season’l't‘adttronai powers. such asl’v‘lltt \Ildlk‘. lt‘lltlt‘sst‘t‘Alabama and Southern (lil.have llottndct'cd. \vliile tipsl.ii'tslike ()rcgon. South ('at'oltna.Oregon State. Northwesternand yes.\'.(. Sltllv’.ltavc rtrledthe day.Parity hasllll vtlllt‘gv'loolba llhard. settingup an tltlctc s t it y'stictcli trtn'\s the t‘tltl J 6 r e Tn yol llts‘ W-I A S h l O ns it Itapproaches. inst live tcaoisNebraska. \ iigrtita lv‘Lll.Uklaltonta. ('letnson .itid lc\.ts('ltristtan |L‘|Il.tllltlllvls'ls'dlv'tl.That number is ~guaranteed todrop to tour this weekend whentop ranked \cbiasl.i plays \..‘()klahotn.t \lv‘.il'\\l‘.llt‘ \‘o ‘Virginia lcch .tnd \o S( lL‘lllSilll ll.t\i.' \llti\‘.tltt\\tl\pending on \ov 4 with \o -1Miami and \o o l loitda \tatc.respectivelyThe (ltdils ttt cullcy'c ltlt‘ll‘dllthis year lcll the Howl(‘harrtptonship Series tit its tnttntte wisdom with the very realpossibility of lltl\lllj‘ to choose

ltas

lroni several one loss teatns torthe national title E'tllllk‘. Shouldthat situationteams are going towhy thcv vvcicn't selected \playolt svstcttt would look teally attratttvc .it that poriit

st‘\t‘t.tlvillt‘slltttl.tllst‘

l\cn tllllllltf State's bycweeks. the rest ot the \ll.lllll\Coast t‘onlcrcncc is lt‘.t!llttlt'new llttitf.i‘~ .ibotn l’hiitp ls‘ivct‘s.like the tact that he s not actuall\ the only ticsliiiiaii ill the Lt‘lllc‘l'L‘ttv't'Hyc \vei'ks have been aboutthe oiilv llltllf.‘ this \t‘.ll thatlttt\t‘ stopped lv’t\ets who haswon the \t’( lv‘wokie o' the\\cck .iwaid t'vets ttint' llt"\played, Riycts needs ttrst Ilbyards Saturday .l‘.'.:tll\l llv'lttlJState to break the \l ( slil‘flv‘st'dstttt tt‘v‘ttttl ltr' ;‘.tss_i‘i,‘ ‘..iltl‘~by a llv'\llllt.tli. .‘.lilvll v-. is setby lhich Hen ltcntictt rti "NiHe is also on pate to throw tori‘llll ».ll\l\. itshatter.i sltadt tindernuttibei lll.illatnrc ltaiiietttlv’i\ct‘s is ironic ti the.‘\(‘(' Rookie ot the \.-.: .itdiii .2 landslide l‘nwbl .. h it onltrs stats. lit the unlikely eventthat he doesn't. the \.tlttitt.tl(iuat'd will h.i\c to set called Illto the \(‘("s lit-.tdtptattt-is t't(irccnsbot'o to illSllllltvClr‘L‘ltolts

\vivi.lv‘. school lt‘vttlil

llC\\
Hut Rot-is' ititttiiity.utisellisltncss .iitd leadershipare tltc reasons that he's ledState to a S I record llit-rttghall the attention tli.its beenthrown his way. Rut-ts hasremained level headed and isalways tprick to deter credit tothis acctttnpiislirnciits to Statesotlt‘nst‘t- line andvtLlCllL'S That‘s \\ll.tl being ateam player is all about

I'L‘v'i‘HL‘ts.

Speaking of awards. the\Vollpack sliottld be well it‘ptcsentcd when the \(‘(‘announces lls postseason hont‘t‘s.linebacker lcvar l‘lShL‘l' andsafety \dttati Wilson havemore than ptovcn tlr.tt tlicv iefirst»tcatn \ll \(‘t materialThese two get more impressiveevery time they step on thefield. atid tltcy always seem ltrbe around when \vtlttc‘llttnyj lttgtrct‘llt‘s. ‘\Vltlt‘ tL'v'-.'t\t'l Kttlt‘tlRobinson is a llkb lot the \ll.\(‘(‘ team at this point and w tiltthe krrid of numbers lies ptrt up.is it leading candidate for tireHilerntkoll'. Robinson has Illdtlt'several clutch catches this year.
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